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Abstract

The taxonomic status of five species of ferns common to the Northeastern United
States has been in a state of confusion for many years. The broad beech fern, the long

beech fern, the marsh fern, the New York fern, and the bog fern have been placed in

the genus Thelypteris by some authors. Others consider them members of the large

cosmopolitan genus Dryopteris. In other interpretations the beech ferns are separated

into the genus Phegopteris.

Evidences from morphological, cytological, and biochemical studies do not warrant the

inclusion of these species in the genus Dryopteris. Significant differences were noted
between the beech ferns and the marsh ferns which would appear to justify their

separation into different genera.

This study was undertaken in an attempt to clarify the confusion

regarding the taxonomic status of five species of ferns common to the

northeastern United States, These ferns, and their counterparts from
other regions, have been variously classified generically.

Some have considered the broad beech fern, the long beech fern,

the bog fern, the marsh fern, and the New York fern as being of com-

mon generic rank. These ferns were treated as members of the large

cosmopolitan genus Dryopteris by Christensen in his monograph (4, 5).

This interpretation was followed by Fernald in his Gray's Manual of

Botany (9) and by Deam in his Flora of Indiana (8) (Table 1).

Christensen, in a later work, set the genus Thelypteris, with the

marsh fern, Thelypteris palustris as its type, apart from the genus

Dryopteris (6). Morton (12) in his contributions to Britton and Brown's

Illustrated Flora (10) recognized the differences between the "thelyp-

teroid" and the "dryopteroid" ferns (Table 1).

On the basis that Thelypteris Schmidel was not validly published,

Copeland (7) in his Genera Filicum used the name Lastrea Bory. The
Nomenclature Committee at the International Botanical Congress in

Stockholm decided, however, that the name Thelypteris is correct and

voted down a proposal to conserve Lastrea (13, 14).

Cytologically the beech ferns differ from both the dryopteroids and

the thelypteroids; further, their sori lack indusia in contrast with the

latter. Therefore, some feel that these ferns should be placed in a

separate genus, Phegopteris (11, 21) (Table 1).

Methods and Materials

Extensive collections of the five species were made throughout

Indiana and Ohio. A total of 422 herbarium specimens from the Field

Museum of Natural History and 432 specimens from the Missouri

Botanical Garden was examined.

1 This work was supported by grants from the Indiana Academy of Science, Sigma

Xi, and Ball State University.
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The external morphology was carefully studied. Drawings and photo-

graphs were made to record distinguishing characteristics.

Rhizomes and stipes were cross sectioned at 10> and stained with
safranin-fast green.

Spore samples were obtained from both living and moribund speci-

mens. The spores were mounted in Hoyer's medium for clearing and
preservation.

For cytological study, meiotic materials were fixed in 3 parts ethyl

alcohol : 1 part glacial acetic acid. Squashes were made in aceto-orcein.

Biochemical comparisons were made by means of paper chromatog-
raphy. Extracts were prepared by powdering dried fronds and soaking

the materials in 80% methanol for 48 hours. Fifty microliters of each

sample were applied to Whatman #1 paper using the spot method. Both
1 and 2-dimensional chromatograms were run descendingly using bu-

tanolracetic acidiwater (12:3:5) as the solvent.

Dried chromatograms were examined in the presence of ultra-

violet light. The chromatograms were sprayed sequentially with ninhy-

drin and Ehrlich reagent for the detection of free-amino acids and re-

lated substances. Some chromatograms were sprayed with Pauly's

reagent or alkaline silver nitrate for the detection of phenolic com-

pounds (16).

Morphological Observations

The frond of the beech ferns consists of a deltoid blade borne by

a pilose stipe. The lanceolate apex of the blade is pinnatifid.

The blade of the long beech fern has 10-12 pairs of separate pinnati-

fid pinnae below the apex. The length of the blade exceeds its breadth at

the widest point. Nine to 18 pairs of surcurrent pinnae are noted in the

broad beech fern. The lower 3-4 pairs are bipinnatifid and the upper ones

are pinnatifid (Fig. 1, 2).

Both species bear rounded, supramedial sori which lack indusia.

The blades of the New York, bog, and marsh ferns are lanceolate in

outline and are composed of pinnatifid segments below a pinnatifid apex.

The dark stipe is glabrous in the marsh fern and scaly in the other two

species.

The blade of the New York fern is composed of 18-40 pairs of

oblong-lanceolate pinnae. The lower 4-5 pairs are greatly reduced in

size (Fig. 3). The sori are located submarginally and have a kidney-

shaped indusium.

The marsh fern possesses 13-25 pairs of linear-lanceolate pinnae

which bear medial indusiate sori (Fig. 4).

The blade of the bog fern is composed of 10-38 pairs of oblong-

lanceolate pinnae. The lowermost are basioscopic (Fig. 5). The indusiate

sori are borne submarginally.
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°f herba™™ specimens. 1) Phegopteris hexagonoptera(Mich*.) Feet broad beech fern; 2) Phegopteris polypodioides Fee> long beech fcrn .

Thelypteris noveboracensis (L.) Nieuwl, New York fern; 4) Thelypteris palustris Schottmarsh fern; 5) Thelypteris simulata (Davenp.) Nieuwl., bog fern
Figures 6-10. Fern spores X 675. 6) Broad beech fern; 7) Long beech fern; 8) Bog
fern; 9) Marsh fern, 10) New York fern.
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Spore Morphology

The spores of all five species are bilateral in shape and bear an
adherent perispore. Spores of the beech ferns are light greenish-brown

in color. Their perispore does not form conspicuous ridges or wings.

The spores of the broad beech fern are 20-27 x 30-50/a. The surface is

tuberculate in texture. The perispore is not winged (Fig. 6). Spores of

the long beech fern are 28-30 x 55-60/a. The spore surface is tuberculate.

The perispore varies, some spores being wingless and ridgeless and
others bearing short broken ridges and narrow discontinuous wings
(Fig. 7).

The remaining species are yellow-brown in color and possess a

tuberculate winged and ridged perispore. The spores of the marsh fern

are 34-45 x 53-63/u. Ridges are few and broken (Fig. 9). The New York
fern spores are highly sculptured with wide apical wings. The spores are

25-30 x 33-45/* (Fig. 10). The spores of the bog fern are sculptured

similarly to those of the New York fern, but approach those of the marsh
fern in size (Fig. 8).

Cytological Observations

It is apparent from this and other studies that different chromosome

numbers exist among the thelypteroid ferns.

Broad beech fern materials collected in Indiana showed a chromosome
number of n = 30 (Voucher Specimen #0159 Oliver). Counts made of

Virginia specimens by Wagner (18) and by Britton (1, 2, 3) of materials

from Ontario confirm this number.

Studies of the long beech fern have been made by Manton (11) in

Great Britain and by Britton (1, 2, 3). Both have reported numbers of

n = 90 and In = 90. The long beech fern is apogamous. A doubling of

the diploid number of 90 chromosomes occurs just prior to meiosis; thus

the sporophytic and the gametophytic numbers are the same.

Counts of the marsh fern (Voucher #0172 Oliver) and the New York

fern (Voucher #0195 Oliver) yielded numbers of n = 35 and n = 27,

respectively. These numbers are in agreement with those reported by

Wagner (17, 18). Britton reported a number of n = 35 for the marsh

fern; however, his tentative studies of the New York fern indicated

n = 29 (1).

Meiotic material of the bog fern was unavailable for this study.

Wagner reported a number of n = 64 for specimens collected in

Maryland (17).

Biochemical Observations

Chromatograms were prepared from dried specimens of ferns col-

lected throughout the northeastern United States. Materials had been

preserved for periods of 1 month to 25 years. Remarkable consistency

was obtained from materials of different ages and localities.
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Examination of chromatograms in the presence of ultraviolet light

revealed one compound with a rf value of 0.67 common to all species.

Another substance, rf 0.80, was common to the marsh, the bog, and the

New York fern. Several additional spots appeared to be species specific.

Subsequent spraying revealed all ninhydrin reacting compounds to be

species specific. The compound common to all and that common to the

three species were indicated by their positive reactions with Pauly's

reagent and alkaline silver nitrate to be phenolic (Fig. 11).

Negative results were obtained with Ehrlich's reagent in all cases.
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Figure 11. One-dimensional descending chromatograms. A. Marsh fern, B. Bog fern,

C. Long beech fern, D. Broad beech fern, E. Netv York fern (n =z ninhydrin postive

substance p = phenolic compound)

.

Discussion and Summary

All aspects of this study indicate exclusion of the beech and marsh
ferns from the genus Dryopteris.

The blades of these ferns are light green, thin-membranous, and non-

evergreen; whereas, those of true Dryopteris are deep green, subcori-

aceous and evergreen. The vascular bundles reach the margins of the

pinnae in contrast to those of the dryopteroids which terminate in

hydathodes.
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The thelypteroids bear slender rhizomes; the stipes contain two
vascular bundles which unite at the base of the blade. Massive rhizomes
and stipes bearing 3-7 bundles are characteristic of the dryopteroids.

The spores are distinguished with some difficulty. Basically, the

spores of the thelypteroids have a tuberculate surface; perispore ridges,

if present, are quite discontinuous. Dryopteroid spores tend to be cristate

with closed, anastomosing ridges (15).

Extensive cytological studies have been made of the American
species of Dryopteris sensu stricto (19, 20). A base chromosome number
of n = 41, accompanied by various levels of ploidy, was noted. This

number has not been seen in any thelypteroid fern.

There appears to be much basis for maintaining the beech ferns as

a separate genus Phegopteris. Some special characters common to the

beech ferns as opposed to the marsh ferns are as follow: deltoid blades;

exindusiate sori; spores wingless or bearing much reduced broken wings;

chromosomes extremely small. Chromatographically, fewer common
phenolic substances were detected in the beech than in the marsh ferns

(Fig. 11).

In conclusion, the results of this study indicate the exclusion of the

thelypteroid ferns from Dryopteris; further basic differences appear to

justify the delimitation of the beech ferns as a distinct genus. A number
of outstanding problems are inherent in these ferns. The relationship of

the oak-fern to the beech ferns is one such problem. Another is the rela-

tionships of the thelypteroids of the western United States to those of

the east. Extensive studies of Western North American, Asian, and

European counterparts are needed before the taxonomy of the group can

be understood fully.
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